insertion. The challenge is to provide high quality of care to patients with life-threatening 30 EVD, under optimal safety conditions for health care workers, i.e. with reinforced personal 31 protective equipment (PPE), ensuring that no exposure to patient blood or any other body 32 fluid occur [1] [2] [3] . We assessed the impact of Ebola PPE use on the performance of senior ICU 33 physicians during common intensive care unit (ICU) procedures, and on the workload, in a 34 simulation environment. 35
The study was performed in our simulation department. Thirteen volunteer senior ICU 36 physicians performed orotracheal intubation and nasogastric tube placement on a simulation 37 mannequin (Megacode Kelly Sim, Laerdal™, Stavanger, Norway), and CVC insertion on a 38 , and the lme4 library [7] . 60 NASA-TLX data were compared using a non-parametric Wilcoxon test. Data are provided as 61 median [interquartile ratio], unless specified otherwise. 62
Global success rate for the complete procedure course was 100% with standard 63 protection, and 85% with Ebola PPE (p=0.48). Higher degrees of body tilt were measured 64 with Ebola PPE, as compared to standard protection (p<0.05). In most cases, procedures were 65 rated as easier, and more comfortable with standard protection, than with Ebola PPE (Table  66 1). Median global task load index was higher with Ebola PPE, as compared to standard 67 protection, for orotracheal intubation (44.3 vs. 20.3, p=0.007), and nasogastric placement 68 (38.9 vs. 25.6, p=0.008, Figure 1 ). For CVC insertion, global task load index was not 69 significantly different for the whole group (58.6 vs. 37.6, p=0.182). However, differences 70 were significant for the 7 physicians who performed ultrasound-guided procedures (54. 
